
»mi that -tb e-;$bt: iti IT of
and Friday the.^Of b «uf reiit,'

.
U,eac,h Lda.y,

. ; m,<3Ja#gow,'. for^he. pubjic
of -the Bankrupt • a.nd others'. cpOHfiC^ed .with hjl

The .Tr.nstee also intimates, tljaj.t*vo.ni>eetiijgs.pf
tffC. Cf-eUitprs jyijl.be !|tld. n' i ihiir tlie.-BiiQk'^fJvaiHim, filfs-
gb.w, .<>ne,pn:$a£urday,'tlje 1st, and<tjhe, ejther.,ojv Saturday th/e;
.iftth.days pf $ay nept^at Twelve ,o\CU#lf $ jSopn °.'.tej»ch
day, to.uauie Cjomnvispitjnprs,, '^intne- iftto tbs avails Pf' the
jJjVikrui.s a. iidi, instruct ibe T-rus.tee; £ud,he jrejjvtif'es fchpiv
Creditors ,»:hp • b,aj;e,,n,f]?t already dpne.so> , to^f/d^uce.^ ,,lus
hands their gix^noV.pfjdfHbitj, a«d oaths of venty, at or pr;evi/iKS
to the first-mentioned meeting; 'certifying, that those who fail
to make .such jprodpdiuns . be.twi!e.qiai|d.. i
ticxt, sliafl have no sb^ru o/ tlie first.divultfnd.

fttice to :the Cr.
; , Merchants, ,in,JGlasgo,w,- and of

.ander . H t, S> R^qnie, 4he JPai-]tper.s p.f said, iWjja.tty, as
• .-Individuals. •

;., .Glasgow, M«rch;ao, 1919.

JAM£S>iK>AZ} Aceountahty itv&la*gowy hereby inf ironies
bis appointment aSTtfiwteeon th'fe Nankrupt 'estates of

tbe said Company and Individuals; thai the Shef iff df Lanark-
shire ba& fixed Tuesday the' iSrh fcnd T uesday the 87*h days
'of Apfril ni'xtvfor the examinations of tb'e Baiik-rupts, in the
Sheriff- YCtHii-t-Rdon>, Glasgoiyi at Elei-en in the Forenoon (if
*ach day :. tliAt «n AVedhcstlay the 28tii of April next, a meet-
ing bf tl»e Creditors is -to be-helil in tbe Lycedfni-llooras,
Glasgow, at Tweli-e at Noon : that tlie Creditors are required

<tf> prdduce in the IVusteVs harrda their claims and grounds of
detit, with orttlfs Ofvcvity, at or prcriods tosafd meeting; anil
unless the said' productions are'lnnde between and the 1 3th of
(D^ctfaljcr n«xt, -the party -ne^ectiiuf slwll have no share in
4h&-&fe»tutistrilfut!en-of tbe estate of the debtors ; and that a
meeting shall be held, at -the same place arid lumr.-on-Tuesday
the 1 1th liftj pf'AfciyflCKt,- 'fyr plmosing Commissioners and
gjvingidij'ye^wis T9«the/

:
(Urn^tf've.— Of all winch notice is hereby

given, in terms of the Statute.

.A|pjsai)der>.Lnmp.|id,,. MerpJjantj in

Accountant, in- Glasgow, ..hereby
4tP .intimates, - that- his election as Trustee On the seques-
'triftcd-. estate <>f-the said'Alexander-Laiuwnd has been cnn-
cfivmed by the Court of.Session; and' that the Shotfifc-Substi-
*Ute of Lanarkshire lias fixed Thursday the-15th.and' Tliursdaj
4h(j ' 99th 'days- of <Aprii 'cUri>eiit,within the1 Sheriff-Clerk's
Office,-Glasgow,- at Efeyeil o'clock' jn- .the Forenoon 'on eacl;
>duy,.< fj)Vthe public examination of' the--Bankrupt and thbst
icnnaecteiU w'kb-hSs ''affairs ; and be- farther-intimates', 'that £
general- ranting of the Creditor* will'be4-held within tbe
Chambers o/ -William' Laxvrjs .and A/-Morrison,: Writers,- in
Glasgow,-on'F<iday tbe JMttli1 day of April current, at'Two

"fl'C^iCk iiv-the - Afternoon; • and 'tlilst another meeting will be
J/rtti the place and hour last mentioned, on tire l'4th>da'y o
}' n«*»tf for namiilt,' Coiftmissiontrs, giriugidirectiiins to the
tSU'o for- reoM-ecy and. disjiojal Of the estate, and other pur-

poses pointed out by the Statute. And the Creditors- are
hereby required'tn jirodace in the Trustee's hands their claims
and ' " ' " ' ' "L " i - ' - - J - - * - • - « - » —*' »•-- f • — « • ' ••-
at

lext, being ten month
after the date of .sequestration, the parties neglecting sbal

».La^e fl£ fcliiuo iu.thei/i'i'st, ilJetiibuiioa of the estate.

' n»ii n'. : . i

Tbe meeting of the OreiHtars *f inglis and Mathewy Hafeer
. <3 i^tirrs, (rlasgdw, for-choosing- H' new Trustee,-is to be- he}<

»>ivl4th instunt.tat'One o'Clockj within thfe Black Bulf Ihh
QIasgww, instead of the'Prince of Wales Tavern, ai former1!

. advertised.

. .fiYtonlerofihe Courttof the'Relief of In'sttlventDebtors-jt
tbu« petition of Williauv Coibyn, formerly of Newport,' Hants
siBOc of Kingston,; Suncy, and'last of No. 45, King-Stree
Sohu,. Middlesex^ Dancing-NfJist^r, "but now a'prisoner J<
ilubt in iu.«i D*-btu?3 • J?fisOoi for London ami ,Ai«ddle*cs

C 2 '

.
JiujJ4h^ll.;!in,.tt«-lC^y1o/!?Vr^fjlufljimter, on-.Fwtey the aoilh
ay,of. April instant, .at tbe )/our of Nine of tbA Clock in tbe
loijnitjg; and that 3'schedule, cqntaiuing. a list of all (he ere-
itors of the sa(d -prjiauej-, .annexed to the said petition,, t*'
led in the O.fficetof, the s^id Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the

Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor
jav r£Jfer.},and .yy .eaje,any Creditor, intends (o opppse the

'e'o/Jhe.s^pfjsiqner, it is further ordered^ tbat.sucfj
p^ljal^givefriefiijf.iilKwriting of such bis ipt'entionj, :c
t.at thepflice Qf.th'e.iaid Court, two days at the,iea»<

e., ^he , said. ^,&th ..day pf April, together with tVe
;r«unds-9r objectipju Jto such- discharge, and in-defati i t
hereof^ Rjicb C.i;fdkor.shall be!precladed from opposing ^rf
aid pnso^er;. 8ind..fiat,hereb,y d^clar^s, that he is ready and
JU'^g'tp /jub,{pi]t io fteJuH^exa;inine,d toufhing the justice
f QJS cp^tlapt.toward! liu creditors.

WILLIAM CORBYN.

,By,;or^ei) pf thej Court for the Jlelief of.Iii|SoJ>iMit Debtors—
jji .pet,Ujou.bf Josepji Irf^fq, laje of Downliam, in the Isle

of Ely^JBtbe Cqunty,,of, Cambridge, Fanner, but now
a pdsQnerfpr'debt.in live King's-Bench Prison, in the Cotrniy
of .$urrej?, will b« hpard at.tba Guildhall, in tbe City o$
\Vestpnnster, on Thursday the 29tb dayoi April instant, at the
iour of Nine pf .the Clock in *heMorning; and -.hat a
jchedulejcontaining a listpf.all (|ie.crediU»rs.of llu-jsaiil pri-
soner, annexed to the said .petition,.i< filed in the Offigc
of .thexsaid Court, Wo., 9, Essex Street, in the Strand,
n the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor iiiay

refar ; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoner,' it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of sucb his intention, *r<
be left at the Office of the said Court, two d.ays at the least
•before the. said 29th of Aj»ril, together with tbe groinxls
«r ebjections to such discharge, aiiil in defanjf thereof, Mich
Creditor shall be precluded irom opposing the said prisoner;
and he hereby declares, ifiat he rs ready and willing'to submit
to be fully examined as to Hie justice of his conduct towards
•his Creditors. .JOSEPH LOFTS]

BY order of the Court for the Relief pf Insolvent Deb.to

Surrey, will be heard at the Guildhall, ;,n..thetCijy o? .West-
njinster/,pn.tb«,3bth day^,of Apf;il insja'nf, at .t'l^ho.ur .of $ine
qf the. Clock'^n .the wAlorning5 (ahd tbat.a schedule, con-
tajnipg-a list pf !all ,tbe pre'ditors .of the saiil, prisoner, .an-
nexed to t'ho said .peljitipn, :js filed.,in tbe;Office..of the said
Court.Tg^Essex-Stfeetj-'.^tranili. in the Ciiuh'ty' o» 'MiddJejex,
to whi'cli any credrtbr may refer; and in case any creditor in-

LWU ,ua}9 at iiic(ti:a9b ui;iwic, tiic s<4iu outii ui April, toue*
tber with the grpu'rijls^ or* objections ito sn'cli d"ischarge,_ an'd ia
default'ttiere'of^s-ujcb Cre'ditpi' shall be preclu,dedf'rd,m opposiag
the" s^lH" prisoner;' aud he' doth hereby declare, .that he 5s
readly and; wjljijig to 'submit, to 'be fufly examined touching

his conduct towards his Credilrs.

..BY Border .of the.Court.for Relief.of JosoJreBfcD^bfors—
ilie petitions o£ Lowi» Isxacs, /ofmqrlyof Sjunt-Jiyues's-Stpecft,
afterwards of .WhittiVRow,~and late of;HawkeV&treet, ,all of
Portsea, in Ihe, County of Jiangs, Salesman aad1.Dealer, and
Samuel Dobbs, of i.Westmancoat, afterwards ef,Norton,.and
late pf.Hanwick's-Hill, all in the County of .Worcester,
Farmer and Dealer ̂ n -Cattle, but now prisoaers for debt coo-
fined, in the- King's»Be.nch Prison, in tbe County of Surrey,
will be. heard at the Guildhall, in the City, of Westminster,
on the 28th of April instant, at Xine of tbe Clock in tbe
Morning; , and.' that schedules, containing lists of all the
creditors of the said prisoners, annexed to the said petitions,

^are. filcd.m tb<J Office of the said Court, .N,P. .9,.Essex-Street,
,in the. S.trand, jn the. Cou.nty .of Middlesex, to which
aay of the creditors »>ay i'efer; and in case any creditor
intends t,o O^POSQ the, discharge of the said prisoners, .it
is further ordored> th.U suph creditor .shall .give notice-in
.writjng, of such his. intention, . t;o . be' left.. At the Q$ce
of the said Court, two days ,at the Jeast before, tbje.^id
3.8tb ,U»y of. Aj)tul»...togetlwr -With..the..grounfetpr obj$c«


